2016 Spring Break Service Learning: History, Culture, and Biodiversity of Puerto Rico

Travel Portion: March 5- March 13, 2016 (9 days)

- Exposure and immersion into a different culture
- Experience as minority to better empathize with students from diverse background
- Experience with a community organization that models social activism so that participants could create social activism project in their schools and communities.
- Experience with service learning so that participants could create their own projects in their schools and communities.

Program cost: $1500

Cost includes: non-refundable application charge, accommodations Transportation in Puerto Rico, some Excursions and at least one group meal. (Airfare, and personal expenses are not included.)

Application link is available on I+DEA home page

Application deadline: November 1st

For more information please visit I+DEA Home page [http://ced.ncsu.edu/international-distance-education-alliance-idea](http://ced.ncsu.edu/international-distance-education-alliance-idea), or

Contact Dr. Drinda Benge

Email: drinda_benge@ncsu.edu (link sends e-mail) Phone: 919.515.1579 9195151579

Office: 'Centennial Campus, Partners II Building, Suite 1525